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We acknowledge as the rnembers of:

MIDDLETON ON THE WOLDS PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparatisn of the Acccunting Statements- Vfe confirrn, to the best of olrr knswledge and belief, with
respect ts the Accounting Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2*21, that:
.

Agreed

Jttt Vei [ ruo | 'Yes'means

prepared its a*ou$ting statenrerrts in ac*ordanre
witk tlte Ar,csu*fs ard,{udif Regru}at'ons-

1. We have pilt in place arrangements for effective finaneial

management during the year, and ior the preparation of
the accounting statements.
2. We rsaintained an adequate system cf internatr conkol
including mea$ures designed to preve*t and detec* fiaud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

-

mada pmper ana*ge*eds and accepted respansibility
for saf*gaardi*g the public rnoxey andresources ir

Y

its charge.
has aaly dan* what it hasthe legal Wwedt{} do and has
camplied with Proper Fractices in daing so.

3. l$e tcrck all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are ns matters of acfual or potentia!
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices ihat muld have a s(;nificant financial effec*
on the abilig of ihis authorig to co*dud its
business or manage its finances.
4.

that this authority:

duri*g the year gave all persa*s interested the apprtunfu to
inspect and ask questia*s abastilris a*hariU's acc6/t-rtrts.

provided proper *ppcrtunity during the year lar
fne exercise of electors' rights in acmrdance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audlt Regulations.
VYe

rpnsrdered and docurnented ltte frna*cial and atkerrsks
faces and dealtwih them properly-

5- We canied out an assessrfieni of the risks facing this

authority and tcok appropriate steps to rnanage ihose
risks, including the introduction of iniernal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required6. We maintained throughout the year an adeguaie and

if

ananged far a competent person, independent ofthe financial
canbols and procedures, ta give an objective view on whether
internal ca**ds meet the n*eds af this ssnaller autho{il,y"

effective systern of internal audit of the accounting
records and conlrot systerns,
?. We took appropriate action on ali matters raised
in reparts frcm inter*al and external audit.

rcsponded to matters brought to its aftention by intemal and
exterfial a,Jdit.

8. We ccnsid*red whe$rcr any liiigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring eiiher
during or after the year-end, have a financial irnpact on
this authority and. where appropriate, have iac-luded them
in the accounting statements.

discbsed everything it skwld have abaut rds &usrness actwr{y
during the year including events taking place after the year
erl,d i{ relevant.

9. {Far tocai counci}s only} Trust funds induding
charitable- !* our mpaciQr as the mle rnanaging
trustee we discharged our accountability
respocsibilities for the fund{siiassets, including
financial reportinE and, if requircd, independent
examination or audit.

Yes

No

NiA,

has met all of its resgnsibilities where as a bady
ca{ps,rate it is a sale ma*agi*g trustee @f a tacal trust

or lrusfs.

"Far any statement tc which the response is 'ns', an exp{anation rnust be published
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting cf the authority on;

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

i)lcu-1 5-11
and recorded as minute reference:

P*"2 g{ R.* rSte(})

Chairman

'

*.*r{'Y.-*

Clerk

inforr.nation required by the Transparency Code

*r:'46

(n

L'z'

--'

at part af {he:Annual.Governance Statement)

|

The authority websiteAarebpage is up to date and the information required by the Tra*sparency Code has
been published,

middletononthewolds. co. uk
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